
■ Was In 

Misery 
AH Over I 

"1 «h is a dreadfully run- I 
down oonditlon,” says Mr*. Chae. I 
L. Lacroix, at Montgomery, U. I 
"I Buffered • great deal of pain. I 
I wu b misery all ovar. I | 
could not alt up and I could not I 
lie down. I couldn’t sleep and I 
at times I would bare dreadful I 

vomiting speUs. The aches and I 

p.in. seemed to cover my whole ■ 

"One night my husband I 
brought me home six bottles of I 
Cardui and I began to take it. I 

I could teU that I was improv I 
ing from the first bottle, but I I 

kept on taking the medicine, for I 
I knew that I needed a tonic I 
that would build me up and I 
strengthen me where I Was I 

weak and rundown. That la I 
exactly what Cardui did for me. I 
After I had finished the six hot- I 
ties I felt fine. 

"I feel truly thankful for what I 
Cardui has done for me, for I I 
could not have gone on living in I 
the desperate condition I waa in.” I 
For sale by aU druggists. | |M I 

CAR DUll 
VS1D BY WOMEN I 

kFOR OVIBIOYIARV 

“WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN 

GOLD” 

That’s what Mrs. J. N. Noland, 

Valley View, Ky., thinks of Dr. Harris’ 
Prescription. It relieved her of se- 

rious attacks of indigestion and she is 
happy to recommend it to her friends. 
Order a bottle today. Sold at Yancey- 

vilie Drug Co., Yanceyville, N. C., and 
Frank McFatl’s Drug Store, Danville, 
Va. 

Dr. Harris Medicine Co., 
DamrlUe. Va. 

‘'SIR WALTER,” “DON 

QUIXOTE” AND "ASBES- 
TOS" REACH QUEBEC 

(Continued from Page l) 

known, a white-hatted "Bobbie” 
stands on the street corner and 
beckons to the traffic. Poor fel- 

low ! Each car waits for an indi- 

vidual signal from him !■—and he 
doesn’t seem to get tired, for no 
one is in a hurry. Everyone has 
a life time before him and he 

doesn’t mind how much of it he 

spends threading through the 

narrow winding streets. 

We stopped for coffee and a 

sandwich at midnight. The lady 
behind the counter told us of a 

Canadian soldier that had passed 
that way p half hour before walk- 

ing from Philadelphia to Mon- 

treal—two hundred miles further 

along. In less than ten minutes 

we overtook him and offered him 

a ride. We surprised him by tell- 
ing him who he was and what he 
was doing. We almost regretted 
our generosity, for/he began tell- 
ing where and how he “got his” 
(i. e. wound in the right shoulder 
and lungs damaged in the first 

gas attack during the war.) The 

poor fellow was a little unbal- 

anced and as he told his story he 

grew more and more excited, act- 

ing his gruesome part in the war 
over again for us. In vain we 

tried to quiet him, for through 
the long hours before dawn he 

kept up his harrowing tale, punc- 
tuated by bayonet thrusts, gren- 
ades and shell bursts. Then he 

grew grave and almost wept as 
he told of taking the last message 
from his dying captain, and how 
he disobeyed his sargeant by get- 
ting up to deliver the message to 
the colonel in the midst of a rain 

of machine gun bullets, through 
w'hich he walked unharmed. To- 

wards dawn he quieted down and 
slept for awhile, much to our re- 
lief, for we had become wrought 
up too, hearing his terrifying 
story. The weirdness was more 

hair-raising on account of the fact 
that a storm was brewing and as 
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taking It His Business < . . "ur0y *Um* T- *** 
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ficer over Private Ince (our pas- 
senger) during the war and con- 
firmed the story. 

Perhaps later we'll tell of an in- 
cident during our three days in 

Quebec, in which Lee’s forces 

again won a victory over the 

Northerners, and in which “the 

Cavaliers” became heroes in the 

space of two or three minutes. 

We have gotten three cablegrams 
of thanks since we steamed out 

of the harbor. 

BIG DOG FIGHT ON THE 

COURT HOUSE LAWN 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Line Hilts upon him, stood plac- 
idly for a moment on the grav- 
elled walk, then howling a victory 
cry, was seen to leisurely begin 
a trot which led him down to the 

jail branch, disappearing in the 

direction of Country Line Creek. 
Chaw the meat, and save the 

bone; 
Old Blue Neck, lives oh tally- 

home. 

Makes no diffence, if he is a 

hound, 
You gotta quit kicking my dawg 

around. 

My dawg “Brum” is a good ole 
hound. 

He trails the 'possums o’re the 

driest ground. 
Makes no diffunce if he is a 

hound, 
You gotta quit kickin my dawg 

around. 

SEMORA NOTES 

James Stephens, of Roxboro, 
N. C, spent the week-end here. 

Mrs. O. H. Winstead and Mrs. 

j. H. Me Aden went to Danville 

Wednesday. ' 

Rev. N. R. Claytor filled his 

pulpit at Red House Sunday. 
Rev. W. C. Jones filled his ap- 

pointment at the Methodist 

church Sunday night. At that 

time he installed the officers of 

the Epworth League of the Mil- 
ton Circuit. 

Mr. Jim Pinchback, of Wash- 

ington, D. C, visited his father 

here Sunday. 
Mr. • and Mrs. Fletcher Yar- 

brough and children, of Ports- 

mouth, Va„ are visiting their 

father, Mr. P. L. Yarbrough. i 

J. W. Allen, Washington, D. C„ 
spent the week-end with his . 

mother at Oak Square. i 

Miss Vida Lee Stephens, of 

Durham, spent the Fourth with < 

her parents here. < 

Five Semora men were knights 
in the tournament of the Danville 

police celebration July 4, one of 
them, C. D. Allen, bringing back 
the second prize. 
A good many of our people 

went to Danville for the July 4th 
celebration. All report a good 
time. 

Mrs. M. O’Shea, of Winston- 

Salem, N. €.. and Mrs. N. G. 

Wolfenden, of Wytheville, Va., 

visited Mrs. C. J. Owen this 

week. 

MILTON NEWS 

Mrs. J. J. Lipscomb, who has 
been shut in for a few days with 
a sprained ankle, is out again to 
the delight of a host of frieids. 

Mr. Julian Satterfield, who is 

stationed at Emporia, Va., is 

spending his vacation with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sat- 

terfield. 
Misses Louise Whitlock, Mary 

Palmer, Lulu Boisseau and 

Frances Clark, John Foote, Julian 
and Lewis Satterfield attended 

the dance at Cunningham Mon- 

day night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Palmer 

and baby returned to Fayetteville 
Monday, after a visit to Mr. and 

Mrs. N. J. Palmer. 
Mrs. Bertha Luck Parrish, aft- 

er a few days visit to her aunt, 

Mrs. R. S. Wooding, left Tues- 

day for Chapel Hill. 

Dr. M. H. McBride, of Reids- 

ville, and son. John McBride, of 
Atlanta, Ca., were in town the 

first of the week. 

Mrs. L. J. Whitlock, Misses 

Louise ami Margaret Whitlock, 

spent the week-end with friends 

in Raleigh. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pritchett 

and little Anne Pritchett spent 
the week-end with Mrs. R. L. 

Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Pritchett 

are now living in W'inston-Salem. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Baldwin 

left Saturday for Blanchester, 
Ohio, for a couple,of weeks’ visit 

o relatives at their home town. 

Madams R. L.. Dixon, C. B. 

Hustin and C. R. Thomas attend- 
'd the Durham District Annual 

Missionary Conference, which 

•onvened last Thursday with the 
'edar Grove M. K. church, near 

•dillsboro. 
Mr. and-Mrs. K. G. Lewis, Miss 

rleleti Lewis and others from 

Danville spent a few hours her*; 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. J. 
W. Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cunning- 
lam and children spent Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mrs. Lewis 

Walker. 

Misses Lottie Tucker, of 

Raleigh, Corrine and Mary 
Tucker, of Washington, D. 

spent the Fourth with their parr 

ents, Dr. and Mrs. F. P? Tucker. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Satterfield, 

Louis and Julian Satterfield, mo- 
tored down to Richmond Satur- 

day. Mr. J. Bernie MebamT re- 

urned with them to spend awhile 
with his daughters, Mrs. J. L. 

Satterfield. Mrs. Jim McCrary, of 
Danville, and son, Mr. Giles Me- 

bane, of Blanche- 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hines 

moved into the Presbyterian 
manse last week from the home 

of W. P. Ray, and Mr. Ray has 
returned to his home, after visit- 

ing relatives for quite a while. 

Miss Frances Winstead went 

over to Leaksville Spray Wednes- 

day, taking Annie Winstead to 

visit in the home of Mr. Rufus 

and Dr. John Ray. Madames M. 
G Winstead and J. J. Lipscomb 
going over with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Winstead 

spent the day at Chapel Hill Sun- 
day, leaving Miss Frances Win- 
stead at Roxboro, to make a visit 
to her uncle. Mr. John Winstead. 

Mr. and Mrs. —— Linthercrim. 
nee Miss Irma Gillespie, of Dur- 
ham, spent Sunday with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilles- 

pie. 
Taken from Danville Register 

July 3d. will be of interest to Cas- 
well friends: 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gunn 
Watkins, 'announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Kate 

Chrystal. to William Edward 

Spicer, the wedding to take place 
in the late summer._ 

Our Jummcr (Capital ^1P'—*$&gh School at Hispid Qity, S- *D. 

Near State Gsme Lodge, the Summer White House in the Black HiiU Where President Cooiidge is Now Quarter 
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j25* Anniversary 

Daytime Frock* 
So lanpouif*! 

Guy, fast- 
color print* < 

have never 

fashioned 
more attrac- 
tive frocks. 
The price is 
only— 

79c 

Union Suits 
Athletic Style 

Of 72x80 nain- 

sook, full cut, 

well made and 

well trimmed. 
One of our excep- 
tional value* at 

the unuaual price 

49c 

“Big Mac” 
Work Skirt* 

Oar na- 

tion - wide 
f f a m o a * 

| brand. Fast 
color cham- 

bray. Cat 
full 

69c 

Boys’ “Pay-Day" 
m Ofiralll 

Union made of 

2JO Blue Denim. 

High back, two" 

k team ta*a. bl* 

£} fockat*- 
3t*tyr*. 

89c 
10 to 17 jn- 

l 98c 

Are You 

Economically 
Free? 

Over 150 years ago a 

proclamation was is- 

sued which contained 

among other “self evi- 

dent truths” this state- 
ment: 

... "all experience 
has shewn that man- 

kind are more disposed 
to suffer while evils are 

sufferable, than to right 
themselves by abolish- 
ing the forms to which 

they are accustomed. 
m. 

Human nature hasn t 

changed much in a cen- 
tury and a half, and 

perhaps this bit of 

philosophy could bo 

studied to advantage 
by those unfortunate 

people who are always 
complainilng, How l 

wish I could get out of 

debt!” They realize the 

foolishness of spending 
Tomorrow’s dollar To- 

day, but they seem in- 

capable of “abolishing 
the forms to which 

they are accustomed.” 

The J. C. Penney 
Company policy of 

paying cash as you go 
is the quickest and 

easiest way of getting 
the family budget on a 
sound thrift basis. 

Why not make a 

Declaration of Inde- 

pendence today, all of 
your own. and throw 

off forever the slavery 
of those First-Of-The 
Month bills. 

■» r 

NOTICE ! 
: 

I am now negotiating farm loans through the North Car- 
olina Joint Stock Land Bank of Durham, North Carolina. 
This institution is located in the Piedmont section of North 

Carolina, and its directors and stockholders are men closely 
allied and identified with the industrial and agricultural 
development of the state, and they are familiar with farm 
lands and interested in the improvement of farm conditions 
throughout the state. 

TTiese loans are made for long periods, but may be paid 
up on semi annual interest date, and may be made for the 

purchase of lands, farm equipment, and to pay off existing 
liens. 

Applications taken at any time and immediately ap- 
praised. For further information, call upon the undersigned. 

I ROBT. T. WILSON 
Attomey-at-Law 

Yanceyville,.North Carolina 

TT 

REIjDSVILLE, ROUTE A 

Revival services begun at Trin- 
ity Baptist church Sunday, July 
3d, Rev. Mr. Kellar, a former pas- 
tor, "is assistying the pastor. 
Arthur and Charles Turner, 

sons of J.;K Turner, went to the 
clinic at Yanceyville Monday to 

have their tonsils removed. They 
are getting on nicely. 

Dr. S. A. Ware, of Conyers, 
Ga., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Ware. 

Mrs. A. S. Graves and niece. 
Miss Margaret Graves, of Louis- 
ville. Ky., are visiting her nephew, 
A. G. Thompson. 

Quarterly meetng wilt be held 

at Locust Hill M. E. church Sat- 

urday and Sunday, July 9th and 
10th. 

Special low pric^c on tires for 
this month.—Yanceyville Motor 

Company. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Webster, of Leasburg, on June 
2th, a daughter. 

Big assortment of aluminum 

and enamel ware.-—Yanceyville 
Motor Co. 

New arrival of dress shoes, sell- 

ing from 65 cents to fi4.75.~- 
Yanceyville Motor Co. 


